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shall, by the personor personsappointed,or hereaftertobeap-
pointedunderthe authority ofthe UnitedStatesfor thepurpose-

aforesaid,bedeliveredto eachparty.entitledthereto,for anyma-
terials to be taken-by virtue of this act, to entitlehim, heror
them, to receivepaymentthereforfrom the UnitedStates.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
- of the HouseofRepresentatives.

- P. C. LANE, Speakerof the Senate.

Appgonn—the ninth dayof April, onethousandeight hun-
dredandseven.

THOMAS M’KEAN.
- -- —c 4~t;~•——

- CHAPTER CXIV.
An AcT to rais~ly wayof Lottery, a sumnot exceedingthreethou-

sanddollars, to enablethe inhabitantsof theboroughofTori to bring
in a streamof Water to supply their Fire-Engines,andfor other
purposes. -

SEcTION 1. E it enactedbythesSen,neandHouseofRepresenta-
tivesof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in Ge-

neralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby theauthorityof thesame,
Commission.That William Barber,GeorgeHay, JohnStewart, JacobHahn;
eraof the William Ness,SamuelSpangler,JacobEichelbergerandJohn
lottery. Fisher,be,andtheyareherebyappointedcommissionersto raise

Sumstobe - by way of lottery a sumof moneynot exceedingthreethousand
raised. dollars, to enablethe inhabitantsof the boroughof York, to

Ob~cct- bring in a streamof water into saidtown, for supplyingthe fire-enginesin caseof accidentsby fire, and for otheruseful pur-

poses.
SECT. II. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,

Comm,sMon.That the commissioners,beforethey proceedto sellanytickets
ers tolaythe in the said lottery, shall laysuchschemethereofbeforethe Go—

vernor as shall meet his approbation,and enterinto bondsto.
and him for the dueperformanceof their dutyin sellingthe tickets,

other duties drawing the lotfery andpayingthe prizes; andeachof them,
011th?corn. beforeenteringon thedutiesof his appointment,shall takeand
mIss’oners. subscribean oathor affirmation, diligentlyand faithfully to per-

form the dutiesherdbyentrustedto him; and two of the com-
- missionersat leastshall attendeachday’sdrawing of the afore-

said lottery, and when the wholeis completed,shall causean
accuratelist of the fortunate numbersto be publishedin one
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wered newspaperat least, printedin the following towns; viz. Ydrk,

pay ~ll law- Lancaster,Carlisle, Chambersburg,andGettysburg.
ful debtsin- SECT. IlL And be it further enactedby theauthority aft resaid,
curred tin- That thecommissionersbe, andtheyarcherebyauthorized,to
der this act. . - -
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settle and adjust all accountswhichmay be exhibitedby anyEmpowered

to adjustandperson or persons legallyemployediii carryingthis act into effect,pav~tlllawful
and all expencesnecessarilyattendingthe sameshall bepaid by de&s incur-
the aforesaidcommissionersout of the nett proceedsof the saidred under
lottery, this act.

SECT. IN!. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That all prizesnot derpandedwithin twelve monthsafter theWithin wbat

publication as aforesaid, shall be consideredas relinquishedfor time prizesare to betie-
the benefitof thesaid lottery. . manded,&c,

SIMON SNYDER,Speaker I

- of the Houseof Representatives. -

P. C. LANE, Speakerofthe Senate.

APPRovED—theninth dayof April, one thousandeight hun- -

dredandseven. -

THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER CXV. -

AnACTfor extendinganact, entitled “An act, regulatingand con-
tinuing the distribytion of DonationLands?’

SECTION I. liE it enactedbythe SenateandHouseof’ Representa—The act for
~ tivesoftheCommonwealthofPennsylvania,in Ge—thedistribu-

neralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedbytheauthority ofthesame,tion of dona-
tion landsThat the act,entitled “An act regulating andcontinuing the continuedtilt

distribution of donationlands;” passedthe twenty-fifth day of April 1st,
- March, one thousandeight hundredand five, be, andthesame1809.

is hereby &xtended,andall mattersand thtngs thereincontain-
ed,(the limitation clauseonly excepted),shall be and continue
in force until the first dayof April, one thousand eight hun-
dredandeight. -

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Hous,of’ Representatives.

P. C. LANE, Speakerof theSenate.

APPROVED_the ninth day of April, one thousandeight hun-
dredandseven.

THOMAS M’KEAN.


